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Morrisroe elected to
hospital board

Lawrence Morrisroe won by a landslide
with 67 percent of the vote in the recent
Hospital District Board of Trustees election.
Morrisroe received 1,187 votes to 622 votes
for Rich Wassail.

According to Beaverhead County Election
Administrator Debbie Scott, voter turnout
came in at 36 percent for the rare hospital
board election.

Morrisroe earned the seat held by long-time
board member Tom Welch. Welch announced
he would not run for the seat. It is more com-
mon for a member to resign in mid-term, and
a successor appointed by the board to serve
until the next election. Under those circum-
stances, the appointed board member usually
runs unopposed.

KDBM-KBEV, Tribune
debate features local
candidates May 15

Candidates for local political offices will
be featured in a free pre-election forum this
Thursday evening at the Old Depot Theatre,
beginning at 7 p.m. Republican candidates for
House District 72, Jeff Welborn and Brooke
Erb, will square off, as well as Republican sher-
iff candidates, Jay Hansen and Paul Oldynski.

Members of the public are invited to attend
and hear what the candidates have to offer.
The evening will also provide an opportunity
for persons to visit, one-on-one, with the can-
didates at the conclusion of the event.

Chamber sets hours
The Beaverhead Chamber of Commerce

Office, located at 10 W. Reeder St. in Dillon,
has announced new May office hours. The
Chamber office will now be open 8 am.- 5
p.m. Monday-Friday. Stop in and get your 2014
area information and share your ideas with
the Chamber.

Trapper meeting set
in Dillon for May 17

Montana Fish, Wildlife & Parks will host a
spring trapper meeting along with the Montana
Trappers Association on May 17 at the Search
and Rescue Building in Dillon from 10 a.m. to
noon. All trappers and interested parties are
welcome.

At the meeting, regional furbearer harvest
data and quotas will be discussed. Attendees
can also expect to hear updates on other trap-
ping and forbearer related news.

John Nelson passes
Big Hole Valley native John Harold Nelson

passed away Sunday. A celebration of his life
will be held at 2:00 pm on Monday. May 19 at
the Wisdom Masonic Temple. A full obituary
will appear in next week's Dillon Tribune.

BCHS Choral Concert
tonight at 7:30

The Beaverhead County High School choral
department will present the last concert of the
school year Wednesday, May 14, at 7:30 p.m.
in the BCHS auditorium. This concert honors
our graduating seniors.

Choral groups will present festival pieces
during the first half of the concert. The second
half will feature senior solos in a medley of
Disney favorites. The presentation of awards
for participation in the 2014 District and State
Music Festivals and presentation of the Ralph
McFadden Music Cup and National School
Choral Award will be given at the conclusion
of the concert

The choral program is under the direction
of Laurie Hagenbarth with over 60 students
participating. The public is invited to this
free event
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Beaverhead house race attracts attack
advertising from special interest groups

By J.P. Plutt
Dillon Tribune staff

Two pieces of negative campaign literature
mailed to Dillon registered voters in the last week
have been denounced by the two candidates in the
race for House District 72. Republican incumbent
Jeff Welborn and primary election challenger
Brooke Erb, both of Dillon, announced on Monday
that they were opposed to the attack ads generated
by entities from outside of Beaverhead County
intended to influence the local election.

Both candidates could be adversely affected
by the attacks aimed at the two-term incumbent
Welborn. Welborn faces the prospect of a strong
Republican voter base taking the accusations as
factual and losing support. Erb, who is not con-

nected to the mailers, could suffer a backlash if
voters associate her campaign with the negative,
smear tactic.

"Like many other voters in this district, I re-
ceived mailers last week attacking Mr. Welborn,"
wrote Erb in her Monday statement. "I condemn
these negative campaign tactics from outside or-
ganizations. I do not know those responsible, have
never been contacted by them, nor taken campaign
contributions from them."

One of the mailers opened with the headline
"Republicans cutting backroom deals to implement
Obamacare?" The advertisement came with the
disclaimer that it was paid for by Conservative
Majority PAC, with James Pennington of Billings
listed as the treasurer.

The ad stated that Welborn had voted to imple-
ment "Obamacare's Medicaid expansion in Mon-
tana." It further stated that "Jeff Welborn voted
yes on Obamacare last session."

"First of all, it was the U.S. Congress, not the
Montana Legislature, who voted on and ultimately
passed the Affordable Healthcare Act, or as the
attack piece calls it 'Obamacare,' which is a policy
that I don't support now and never have, I want
to be clear on that," wrote Welborn in his Monday
response to the ads.

Welborn added that the mailer misrepresents
a procedural vote he made to bring Medicaid ex-
pansion to the House floor for discussion as a vote

Turning point
For students and the out-

going chancellor alike. the

1117th commencement cer-

emony at the Umiversity of

Montana Western marks

a new beginning for those

involved Montana West-

ern Chancellor Dick Storey.

shown at left, ushered in the

era of the block scheduling

system at the school, termed

Experience One at Western,

the only public institution in

the country that utilizes the

unique scheduling system of

taking one class at a time

After ten years in the position.

Storey is retiring

For the 351 graduation

candidates, the ceremony on

Saturday marks the beginning

of their professional careers

In the photo above. Kerstin

Feldaus of Park City receives

her diploma from Storey

Straugh Gym at Western

was standing room only

Overflow seating was set-

up in Keltz Arena where the

public could watch a video

presentation of the event. .1 ^
Plutt photos

Continued to page A-3

On the straight
and narrow...

Council votes
ayes in accord

By M.P. Regan
Dillon Tribune staff

An appointment a year in the mak-
ing, and a street-and-sidewalk project
approved more than five years ago,
won approval at last week's Dillon
City Council meeting.

With only five of eight Council
members present and the city attor-
ney and treasurer out of town, the
meeting lasted less than a half hour
but also still took time to celebrate
the fourth consecutive year of Dillon
being named a Tree City USA and to
hear from a former mayor urging
the Council to let him write the city
a check to end a case that has already
cost the city tens of thousands of dol-
lars — and perhaps downed numerous
trees to provide paper for its volumi-
nous filings and counter filings.

Early in the meeting, the Council
gave its 5-0 endorsement to the per-
manent appointment of Joe Horrocks
to the Dillon Police Department.

"I like helping people — that's the
biggest reason I wanted to become
a police officer and why I enjoy the
job," said Horrocks after gaining ap-
proval last May from the Council to
begin his probationary year of work
with the Dillon PD.

Horrocks' hiring came with the
recommendation of Dillon Police
Chief Paul Craft, who included a let-
ter of recommendation for Horrocks
in the meeting's packets.

"During his probationary period
with the department. Officer Hor-
rocks has demonstrated that he is
very capable of receiving assign-
ments and completing them with
little or no supervision in a timely
manner. Officer Horrocks has also
demonstrated that he is capable of
initiating contacts on the streets of
Dillon, then dealing with them in a
fair and impartial manner," wrote
('raft of Horrocks, an Idaho native
who served eight years of active duty
in the U.S. Army and a year in Dillon's
police reserves.

"I would like to take this oppor-
tunity to recommend that Officer
Horrocks he appointed to a fulltime
position with the Dillon Police De-
partment."

The Council concurred so enthu-
siastically it began to applaud Hor-
rocks' full-time appointment even
before it had voted to approve it, a
formality addressed by a 5-0 vote a
few moments later, after Mayor Mike
Klakken pointed out the oversight.

Accompanied to the meeting by
his wife, Jennifer, and three chil-
dren, Landon, Ashton and Alex. the
36-year-old Horrocks was sworn in by
Klakken immediately after the vote.

Another 5-0 vote closed the latest
chapter in one of Dillon City Coun-
cil's more curious sagas of recent
years - and not-so-recent years as
the Council voted to approve the
Bannack Street Crossing CTEP (Com-
munity Transportation Enhancement
Program) Project

The vote actually represented a
re-approval, as well as a reversal

The Council originally approved
the project more than five years ago,
but for some reason the project never
got goirg under the administration of

Continued to page A-3
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